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The Philadelphia Permanent Ex-

hibition is to be continued.

'The Indian Supreme Court says
smoking is a necessity to those who
have formed the habit, and therefore
it is legally right for cigar stores to
be open on Sunday."

Ox Saturday a week two young
Philadelphia went down to Dela- -

ware State and fought a duel. Ex-

changed shots once. No blood was
shed. The trouble was about a

lady.

A set of men, who are opposed to
Grant, threaten that if he. is nomina--f
ed that they will put an Indepen-

dent candidate in the field, to defeat
him with. They talk of putting CoL
A. K. McClure in the field. Don't
yon do it, Colonel. Remember,
Greeley.

Some time ago Senator Don Cam-

eron delivered an able sj)eech on the
question of inter-Stat- e commerce,
and so convincing have been his ef
forts that the Senate Committee has
reported in favor of the appointment
of a commission to consider upon
the enactment of laws to regulate
the commerce Iwtween the States.
The Senator maintains that the ques-
tion of freight discrimination can be
managed only by an inter-Stat- e sys-
tem.

One of the ablest of the Confed-
erate Generals General Mahone
was a light weight man, weighing
less than one hundred pounds. He
has been elected a United States
Senator, and though nominally a
IleadjiLster, holds his head level
when he talks about Uie past, present,
and possible future of Virginia. He
pays Virginia has lived long enough
under the resolutions of "US, having
grown p;xrer year by year, and that
the time has come for abandoning
the policy of reaction. He hits the
nail squarely on the head. More
power to his elbow. Jt'orth American.

The five hundred preachers who
composed the 'Wyoming Methodist
Episcopal Conference, while in 6es
eion last Thursday, at Scranton, Fa.,
expressed themselves on the Legis
lative Riot Damage Bribery cases as
follows :

Resolved, In view of the corruptions con
nected with the Legislature of the State of
Pennsylvania, we, the ministers of the Wy
oming Conference, residing in the State,
pray the Board of Pardons, the Judfre of
the Court and the Governor of the State
that the persons lately convicted of bribery
and corruption le brought to speedy pun-
ishment, that their great crime be not con-
doned and that the Board of Pardons, the
Judge of the Court and the Governor be
notified of the action of this conference.

A xttmbeh of people in tha country
are trying to create the impression
that the outrageous hazing of the
colored cadet, Whittaker, at West
Point, was done by himself. The ca-

det had been beaten, had his ears
partly cut oE, and was tied, and
bound to the bed in his own room,
by the parties who assaulted him.
Many are the criticisms that have
been awakened into-- life by the effort
to create the impression tliat the ca-

det abused himself, particularly on
the point of cutting his own ears.
Among the keenest criticisms is one
from Congressman Harris, of Vir-

ginia, who says this Whittaker cut-ea- r

business at West Point reminds
him of a fight in his district, in which
one of the combatants had his ear
bitten off. He picked it up, threat-
eningly shook it at his foe, and told
him lie would send him to the peni
tentiary for niayhem in biting his ear
off. The biter sai'J; "You're a liar;
yoii bit it off yourself."

Hjstohj repeats itself. After the
Christian- - religion became the reli-
gion of Rome, after it became the
Roman Catholic religion, paintings
representing the eventful periods in
the life of Christ were placed on the
walls in the government and church
buildings throughout the length and
breadth of the Roman Empire. How
history repeats itself may be learned
from the question of paintings, cou
pled with the fact that an American
Congressman has a bill in Congress
that provides for the placing of the
same kind of paintings that were
placed in the public buildings of
Rome, in the Capitol at ashington.
A dispatch relative to the question
Kays: Delegate Downev, of Wyom
ing, introduced a bill in the House
with the preamble: "Whereas the
people of the United States are a
Christian people, and firmly believe
in God, the Father Almighty, maker
of heaven and earth, etc., etc., re-

citing the balance of the Apostles'
Creed and providing for an appro-
priation of $500,000 to be expended
under the directions of the architect
of the Capitol to commemorate in
suitable paintings by the great living
artists of this century upon the walls
of the National Gipitol the birth,
life and death of our Savior, Jesus
Christ, as told in the four gospels of
Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John.

Indiana Democrats Indulge in a
Negro Hunt.

A dispatch on the night of the 15th
inst says : The Democracy of Shelby
county, Ind., enjoyed an exciting ne-

gro hunt to-la- The man who was
tihot was the same man who had the
presumption to vote in the recent
elections, and, when set upon by a
gang of Democratic ruffians, attemp
ted to defend Lunself. ling morn
ing he had some words with a farmer
named Wilson, who lives a few miles
from Shelbyvilla Wilson, who is a
faithful Democrat, immediately went
to town and sworo ont a warrant for
the negro arrest on a charge of car-

rying concealed weapons. A Demo-
cratic justice of the peace placed the
warrant in the hands of the leader of
the gang which assaulted the negro

on election day. He immediately or-

ganized an armed posse and started
in pursuit The negro, apprehend-
ing rouble, pecured a double-barrele- d

sbct-gnn- , and, taking his carpet-be-g,

skirted for a safer place. He was
soon overtaken, however, by the
posse, which fired a broadside at him
from revolvers. At the first fire he
threw up his hands, Baying, "My God!
I'm shot !" The brave pursuers fired
several more shots at the man, and
then secured him and brought him
back to Shelbyville in triumph. A
bullet had entered his thigh, inflict-
ing a severe wound. He was locked
np in jail on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons with intent to
commit murder.

a'bill
To authorize and direct the Comrcia-sione- r

of Agriculture to attend, in
persou or by deputy, the Interna-
tional Sheep and Wool Sbow, to be
held in the Centennial Buildings,
Fairinouot Park, Philadelphia, in
September, Anno Dooiini eighteen
hundred and eighty, and to make a
full and complete report of the same,
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representative of the United State
of America in Centre assembled, That
the Commissioner ot Agriculture be and
be is hereby authorized and directed to
attend in person or by deputy the

Sheep and Wool Show, to
be held iu the Ceiitenuial Buildings,
Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, iu Sep-

tember, Anno Domini eighteen hundred
and eighty, and to make a full and com-

plete report of the same.
Sec. 2. All sheep and wool which

shall be imported for the sole purpose
of exhibition at the international show
bereiubefore mentioned, shall be ad-

mitted without the payment of duty,
or custom fees or charges, under such
regulations as the Secretary of the
Treasury may prescribe : Provided,
That all sheep and wool which shall be
sold iu the United State.", or withdrawn
for consumption therein at any time
after such importation, shall be subject
to the duties, if any, imposed on like
imports by the revenue laws in force at
the date of importation : And provided
Jurlner, I bat in case any sheep or wool.
imported under the provisions of this
act, shall be withdrawn for consump-
tion, or shall be sold witbout payment
of the duty required by law, all the
penalties prescribed by the revenue
laws shall be applied and enforced
against such imports and against the
person who may be guilty of such with-

drawal or sale. Approved .
KiTtiEEFoBD B. Hater,

President.
Wasihsotos, April 1, 1880.

A Shocking Accident- -

A dispatch from Harrisbnrg, last
Thursday, savs : Just as the men on
the night turn at the Pennsylvania
Steel Works, up at Steel ton, were
quitting work this morning, an acci
dent occurred which seriously injur-
ed nine men, two fatally. As one of
the big converters, containing six
tons of molten steel, was being low
ered, it dropped suddenly, scattering
the hot metal all over the workmen.
J. B. Martin, the foreman of the turn,
and Daniel Daylor, employed in the
pit, saw the converter swing and xan
out of the way, at the same time call-

ing to the others, but they were too
late. It was all the work of an in-

stant, and the first intimation the
other hands in different parts of the
mill had of the accident was on hear-
ing the cries and shrieks of the men
who were covered with the red hot
metaL The scene that ensued beg
gars description. The hose was
turned on some of the men who were
lying othe edge of the pit. power-
less to rise, with their clothing in
flames and the blistering metal burn-
ing into their flesh, and willing hands
lifted the unfortunates and carried
them to the engine house. There
were nine of them hurt, of whom
George Yost and Albert A. "West-broo- k

were fatally burned, the form-
er's clothing being one mass of flame.
Westbrook lay on the edge of the pit,
burning, when the water from the
hose was played on him. Yost died
at noon and Westbrook a little later.

WITHIN the past few years certain
parts of Berks and Chester counties
have been troubled by frequent and
bold robberies. Lately the robbers
have been so emboldened as to write
iin'CQd letters to parties who were

see kit)" 'heir arrest, tbreatenitg ven-

geance tnej r not left alone, to

pursue their i2:ie7Dg and plundering
work. But the enu b come, as may
be learned from a reccni dispatch from

Reading, which says :

Lewis Robinson, a young farmer
Honeybrook, Chester county, the son of
a wealthy land holder, was arrested a
few days ago and held in $1,000 bail
to answer the charge of being the Ieider
of the bold gang of robbers operating
in that section this spring. In youcg
Kobioson s bouse two large wagon loads
of plunder were captured. It was also
alleged that he shipped to the New York
markets tons of stolen poultry and pro-
duce. Lap robes, blankets, harness,
wearing apparel, silver-ware- , farming
utensils, guus, pistols, and many valu-
able household articles were captured
in the culprit's bouse. Many of tbem
were marked with their owners' names.
Young Robinson acknowledged bis
guilt. A valuable silk dress pattern
led to the discovery of the criminal
It was made np and worn by his wife,
and subsequently she sent it to a dress
maker to have it altered. Here it was
recognized as the property of another.
The young wife did not kDOw it Lad
been stolen. The arrest caused great
excitement among the rich farmers of
tbat section. It is expected that the
entire band of robbers will be arrested
in a few days.

STATE ITEMS.
A West Chester lady was nearly

lifted from the ground by the high
wind filling her fonr-stor- bonnet
Fortunately for her, the strings gave
way.

On Monday a week, while Mrs. IT.
Wiley, living near Langhorne, Mont
gomery county, was attempting to
dip water from a cistern, she lost her
balance, and, falling into the tank,
was drowned.

Mrs. Kalb, of Ross township, Alle
gheny county, who. has been derang-fo- r

some time, committed suicide on
Monday a week, by drowning herself
in a horse trough.

Squirrels are nrmsnaillv numerous
along the spurs of 'lie Allegheny
jniuiUt.'u?.

A King Buried Seven Hundred of
His People Alive.

Superstition, Fanaticism, the Cause
of the Horrid Sacrifice.

rFAere it Wat Done In India, In Bur.
mah.

Late dispatches by way of London
bring the news that the 700 human
beings sacrificed by King Tbeebau at
the Burmese capital to propitiate evil
spirits were not burned to death, but
were buried alive. The full depth of
this borror probably will not be fata
owed until English correspondents
reach Mandalay, but it is now known
tbat 700 men. boys, women, girls,
priests and foreigners bav been en-

tombed under the towers of the city
walls. A Rangoon correspondent of
the London Daily -- i etc gives tbe fol-

lowing explanation of the massacres :

"When a city is built in Burmah human
sacrifices are offeied up. A new mon-
arch usually has a new capital. The
evil spirits are irritated that there baa
been no change of capital, and the vir-

tue of tbe old sacrifice being gone, to
appease them tbe astrologers declared
it was necessary to offer np seven hun-

dred lives. The sacrifices were made
by tbe order of King Tbeebau." This
tremendous outburst of fanaticism has
caused a terrible panic, not only in
Mandalay, but throughout Burmah, aud
hundreds are seeking safety in flight.

Tbe scene of this extraordinary out-
rage is a country uf Farther India.
Burmah lies just north of Siain, and is
bounded on tbe east by China and on
tbe west by British India, both the Brit-
ish and the Chinese having materially
reduced the area which tbe Empire oc-

cupied in the days of its greatest pros
perity. It is a fertile country, and
especially rich in metals and in getns.
Tbe inhabitants, whose number is esti-

mated at about tour millions, are Mon
golians, with a monosyllable language,
a quiet, industrious and not uncultiva-
ted race, very skillful in g

in carving and working iu metals. Most
of tbein profess the religion of Buddba,
to which a great number of temples and
pagodas are dedicated, and in connec
tion with which there exists an elabo
rate mouastio system, with a multitude
of monks. Tbe eovernmeut of tbe
conntry, as may be inferred from the
recent uei foruiances, is an absolute
despotism of the worst Oriental type
Tbe late King, Mindone Min, was i
villainous old scoundrel with half a hun
dred wives and more than a hundred
children, who was supposed to bave
dose a good thing for bis conntry
which be had never been accused of
doing before when be died, some time
in le73. Tbe exact date of his death
cannot be given, from tbe tact that a
cheerful edi.tl had been issued to tbe
effect that whoever said the Kin-- ; was
dead should bare bis tongue cut oat,
and the courtiers were naturally a lit
tle modest about making tbe anoounce
menu He did die, however, and the
Ministry, or whatever corresponds to a
Ministry tu iSurmab, thought they saw
an opportunity to iuttodnce a constitu-
tional monarchy. With this end in
view they selected one of the King's
yonnger sons, a likely youth called
Tbeebau, and in tbe King's name issuod
a proclamation declaring htin Am bbay
Min, or Dweller in the Eastern House,
a title equivalent to heir apparent.

Tbeebau was at this time aboat twen
ty years old. He is described as a tall,
well-buil- t, comely young fallow, with
smooth olive complexion, a good fore-
head, clear, steady, bright black eyes, a
farm but pleasant mouth, a full, sensual
chin and "a will all bis own." Of this
last quality the ycuog King soon gave
uumistakable proof. To begin with,
tbe reforming Ministers who bad ad
vanecd him to tbe throne were shut up
tn prison and tbe King formed a .Minis
try of bis own, composed mainly of
youths of bis own age, who bad a right
royal time in tbe palace, wbicb became,
as it is described, the scene of orgies
conducted absoiutsly without restraint
Recognizing, however, that be bad title
to tbe throne, Tbeebau proceeded to
get rid of possible rivals by the simple
plan of killing all his relatives. There
were a great many of them, for his
father bad left thirty-seve- n of his wives
and fifty-nin- e of bis children living,
and tbeir massacre, a year or two ago,
attracted tbe attention of the whole
world, and was tbe occasion of some
ineffectual diplomatic
on tbe part of Great Britain. The de-

scriptions given of this bloodthirsty
performance are most revolting. At
first the victims were led from tbe:r
cells in twos and threes to thekho to
tbe King ; then tbeir beads were tied
to tbeir respective fairs of ankles, and
blows with a heavy club on the backs
of their necks ended tbeir misery. But
i;s soon proved too mild a spectacle

for lie 5 eDdish malignity of Tbeebau.
One of hk titer brothers professed ut-

ter scorn for what rould be done to bim,
and was flogged to dei'h. Another,
who bad looked upon tbe foreigners as
tbe dirt beneath his feet and a. uiferly
unworthy to crawl between beaten uoi
earth, was tauted and driven to mad
ness before receiving a half-fat- blow
and bis writhing body was then thrown
into tbe gigantic trench dug to receive
the dead. A former Governor of Ran
goon bad bis nose and mouth filled with
gunpowder, a match was applied, and
be was also flung into tbe tieucb, to be
stifled by toe succeeding bodies. Oue
young girl of sixteen was pitched into
the same heaving grave after having
suffered every outrage which could be
devised by eight soldiers of the guard
One princess was cut in two, and her
husband was called to see his wife and
child before be died. Tbe massacre
was carried on in this leisurely fashion
uutil Tbcbau and the executioners
wearied of the spurt ; then tbe women
were simply battered over the head
ana tue children were swung against
tne palace walls.

This being accomplished, King Tbee- -

oau settled down to business as an Ori-
ental despot upon a grand scale. He
spent money furiously, and to provide
a royal revenue be devised a system of
lotteries, of which bis Ministers were
the managers, and they were given to
understand tbat they must get plenty
of subscriptions if they expected to
retain tbe royal pleasure. This result-
ed in the nse of force by them to in-

duce investments, and tbe community
beeame so demoralized that trade stop-
ped, drawings were held even on the
oobonays, or sacred days,
and Damayona a pi tee of worship and
prayer was selected and used as a lot-
tery office. Meanwhile tbe King was
going iron oaa to worse. A corres-
pondent wbo visited him t year ago dy- -

r

scribed his face as puffed and bloated,
bis eyes sunken and dead, and bis whole
physiognomy repulsive and unwhole-
some, giving prophecy of bis early
death. Last week the report came tbat
Ibis young beast had taken the small-

pox and died. Yesterday it was said
tbat be bad tbe leprosy and tbat the
propitiatory sacrifice be bad ordered
was designed for tbe benefit of bis
health.-

-
To-da- y a new explanation is

given and there is no intimation con-

cerning tbe King's health or whether
he is alive or dead. It should be men-

tioned iu this connection tbat, in spite
of bis heroic measures, three or four
of bis brother escaped into India,
where tbey bave been under tbe pro-
tection of the Anglo-India- n Govern-
ment, and it is not inconceivable tbat
the present disturbances may bave
something to do with tbe question of
succession. As was seen in tbe case of
tbe former King, tbe Burmese are a
little timid about announcing a royal
demise. Tbe obscurity of the inform-

ation from Burmah, however, is suff-

iciently accounted for by the fact that
King Tbeebau, at the time he was kill-

ing off his relatives, threatened to ex
terminate all foreigners as well, and the
English residents were with some diffi- -

euliy brought away in a gunboat. There
thus remains nobody at Mandalay to
forward tbe news, and all that we can
learn must be in tbe shape of scatter
ing reports picked np from fugitives
wbo bave made tbeir way to Rangoon
or other poiuts in British India.

LTSCIIED.
A dispatch from Petersburg, Vir

ginia, under date of April 13, says
James Black, the negro who attempted
an outrage ou tbe person of Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Ferris, near Ford's Depot, in Din-
widdle county, on tbe third of tbe pres
ent month, was taken from jail at tbe
Dinwiddle Court-bous- between niue
and ten o'clock last nigbt by an armed
body of seventy-fiv- e masked men, and
banged to the gallows near tbe jail, tbe
same on which Jack rieasanU, the ne
gro murderer, was executed two years
ago. After completing their wort the
murderers left for their homes without
being recognised by the jailor, who was
knocked dowu by tbem before surren
dericg the keys to tbe cell in which
tsiack was conbned. Ibis morning
Black's body was swinging from the
gallows, and viewed by a large crowd
ot persons. Mrs. Ferris is a northern
lady, having moved from New fork to
Dinwiddle county some twelve months
ago. When assaulted she was search-
ing for ber cows, which bad strayed a
eooMderable distanee from ber farm.
Mr. Ferris made tbe best defence Bbe

could, dealing tbe negro sundry blows
upon the bead witb a heavy iron bolt,
but it was not until ber screams attract
ed the presence of a number of school-

girls that tbe culprit fled before accom-

plishing bis purpose. After scouring
the woous toro davs, Black was captur
ed by a large force ot armed men. near
tbe scene of the attempted outrage, and
taken to Dinwiddie county court-hous- e

for safe keepin. He was to bave been
arraigned for trial at tbe county court
next week. Black was about twenty-fiv- e

yoars of age, and formerly owued
by Dr. 1. P. Reese, of Dinwiddie
oonotv. Some two years ago be was
sent to tbe penitentiary for burglary
Tbe lynching was done very quietly
and completed in five minutes.

The Coatsville, Chester county. Pa.,
limes of the lotii inst., says: On
Monday night of hist week, three
burglars entered the residence of
Geo. Sehlomridge, a Dunkard farmer,
who resides in Earl township, about
one nnle southeast of ew Holland.
llie entrance was euected turuiuru a
cellar window, and the clumsy oper-
ations of tha burglars aroused the
imnates of the bouse, consisting of
Mr. Sehlomridge and his sister, who
hastily got their ciothes and descend
ed to the lower story. The burglars
in the meantime had gained the first
floor, and hearing the faiuny stirring
above, cooly waited for them, and as
M. Seldomridgo and his sister step-
ped into the tuning room, they were
seized by the marauders, wbo pre-
sented pistols to their heads and cau
tioned tbem against raising an alarm,
under penalty of death. Mr. Sel'
domridge took tbe surprise very
coollv, and asked the burglars what
they were after. They informed him
that they understood he had Consid-
erable monev in the house, and they
wanted it They then spoke of bind
ing and gagging Mr. Seldomridgo s
sister, and leaving her in the room
below, while tliey went above for the
cash. This Mr. Seldomrid;e per
suaded them not to do, saying they
could leave one of their men in charge
of the woman, and he himself would
conduct the other two upstairs, and
give them all the money he had in
the house. At tnis juncture the dis
guise oi one of the robbers (tliey
were all masked) became disarranged,
and he hastily left the house, leaving
one mnn in charge of Mr. S. and the
other with his sister. The robber
with Mr. S. led him np stairs, and,
t,triking a match, lit a caudle standing
upo'.n a table in Mr. Seldom ridge's
sleeping" ro?m. He was then given
thirty-si- x dollars; which Mr. S. as-

sured him was nli ths money he had
in the house. The robber was then
conducted to the lower story and;
parted from Mr. S. in this maiilief :

"Good bye, Oeorge, you old fraud,
the next time we visit yon, see that
you have more stuff about yon." Mr.
Seldomridge has no suspicion as to
who the robbers were.

STATE ITEMS.
Kits stole a Berks county man's

false teeth.
The pine forosta of Elk county

swarm with rata.
No effort will be made to rebuild

Petroleum Centre.
Tons of wdd pigeons have been

shipped from McKean county to New
York and Pliiladelphia.

A twelve-poun- d pike was caught in
the Kibkiminetas river, near liluirs-vill- e,

recently.
A d daughter of Mr.

Sylvester Crura, of Portage township,
Cambria county, caught fire on Sat
urday a week, and was burned to
death.

The clothing of Mrs. Samuel A.
March, of West Chester, took fire
from a stove on Tuesday a week, and
she was so badly burned that she
died the next day.

James Johnson, a boatman, living
at Peach Bottom, Lancaster county,
committed suicide on Wednesday a
week. He stood before a looking
glass and blew his brains out.

Thk following' dispatches, which were
tent on Monday a week, were published
to thf world a few day ago, aud ex-

plain themselves :

Atlanta, Oa , April 12, 1880.
Hon. Green B. Raum, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue : Deputy Colleotor
J. A. Stewart, of Fannin county, re-

ports that a body of mounted armed
men, beaded by Webb Fiodley, visited
bis house on tbe 7 th inst. at one o'clock,
and burned his barn, stables and store,
and fired upon him and bis aoo, wound-

ing the latter. Ue gives tbe names of
ten of tbe men, and asks assistance, as
be is driven from borne. I bave two
sauads of ten men out now, due to
morrow, one of which can go to Stew'
art' relief, if allowance is made. Stew
art is one of tbe btst and most promi-

nent men in Fannin county.
Andrew Clark, Collector.

Washinotos, April 12, 1880. An
drew Clark, Collector, Atlanta, Ga.
Dispatch received. The erimes of as
sault to murder and arson are not of-

fences against tbe internal revenue laws,
Consequently tbe party of brigands
wbo burneJ Deputy Colleotor Stewart's
barn, stables and store, and Bred upon
him and bis son, must be dealt with by
tbe State laws. Warrants should at
onoe be ebtained for the arrest of the
criminals, and placed in tbe hands of
the Sheriff. Every good citizen will
certainly condemn these acts, and aid
iu tbe arrest of tbe guilty parties. You
are autborited to send your men to
Stewart's lid, and render every assist
ance possible to tbe State onicers in
making the arrests. If these are illicit
distillers, obtain warrants against tbem,
and follow them vigorously from day to
day until tbey are all arrested. Dep
uty Colleotor Stewart bas my profound
sympathy. Send estimate for such fur
tber allowance as you may need.

Geeen B. Raum, Commissioner.

STATU ITEMS.
A dead colored infant was recently

fished out of Pittsburg reservoir.
Over 500 men are thrown out of

employment by the shutting down of
the Allen town robing null.

Northampton county people are
talking about a population of 80,000
being shown in that county when the
census is taken.

Mrs. Rachel Smith, who was so
brutally beaten by an nnknown man,
near Grtensburg, has died from her
injuries. The detect;ve3 think they
have a clue to tbe murderer.

James Saunders fell to the bottom
of a well at Liberty Grove, Chester
county, on Monday a week, and broke
his neck.

Daniel Miller asd Charle3 Frazer
were smothered in a well which thev
were digging, on the 14th inst, on
tlie la nn ot Jacrr fctolfvius, near
Gordonsville, Lancaster count v. Mil
ler had descended into the well, and
not being heard from, Frazer went
down to ascertain what was wrong.
He was speedily overcome by g;is.
and before assistance ninved botl
men were dead.

Mr. Joseph McCaieb, of Nittnny
Hall, Center county, last Wednesday
while cutting a tree hi two that had
bem uprooted by tbe storm, did not
notice his two little boys who were
playing iu the excavation, and as soon
as the tree was severed in twain the
stump end sprung back, burying the
children beneath it, killing one of
them instantly and seriously injuring
the other.

Two lumbermen working at Beech
wood, Cameron county, hist week,
got into a controversy about some
timber, A insisting it was Cottonwood,
and B equally and earnestly confident
it was cucumber. From words they
came to blows. B got a terrible beat
ing, and A got to jail, where he now
remains, still insisting it n cotton
wood

feEXEUAalTEMS.
General J. J. Bartlett's little four-vear-ol- d

daughter recentlv traveled
alone from Chicago to San Francisco.
She carried a letter addressed to the
conductors.

H. F. Bennett, an organist, who
has figured as a bigamist at Balti
more, liiciimomt, and .Sort oik, was
sentenced last Wednesday, at Rich
inond, Va., to three years in the pen
itentiary,

James M. Mclntire, a respected
citizen of Union coilnty, 111., was
found dead in a field near his house,
with his gun by bis side and his hunt-
ing kuife thrust through his throat,
bnt an examination showed that he
had been shot in the back of tbe head,
and it is believed be was murdered
by an nnclc, with whom be had had
trouble on account of the Uncle be-

traying Mclntire's daughter
At the town election in Edgefield,

S. C on Tuesday a week, an alterca-
tion occurred in which Dr. V. E.
Bland and A. A. Glover were danger
ously shot in the bowels, and A. A.
Clisby was shot in the thigh. The
quarrel grew out of the proposed re-
duction of the whisky tax, and occa-
sioned a general row at the polls.

A herd of 2.J.800 cattle are bemc
driven from Oregon to Montana ; 120
mounted men do the driving, and the
outfit includes provision wagons, arms
and ammunition, 800 horses, and
forty dogs. The journey is made
6lowly, a day's travel not esceedinc
nine miles, and the speed will be
lessened when the hot weather comes
on, in order not to get the beasts
into bad condition.

Sew Aduertisements.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

of Juniata county, the under-
signed, Administrator of the estate of Ja
cob Hosteller, deceased, late of Monroe
township, Juniita connty. Pa., will sell, on
the premises, at 1 o'cleck P. M., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 2tth, 1880,
The following real estate, to wit: A tract
of land situate in Monroe township, Juni-
ata connty, bounded on the east by lands of
John Kiemond, on the sonth by lands of
David Swartz, on the west by lands of Mar-
garet Bnrd, on the north by lands of Lewis
Crater's heirs and others, containing
Seventy-on- e Acres, More or Less.

TKRMS AND CONDITION'S. One-ha-lf

of the purchase monev to be paid on con-
firmation of sale by the Court deed to be
delivered and possession given in five days
iter continuation of sale by tbe Court.

Tbe balance of the purchase money to be
paid April 1st, 1881, with interest from date

f confirmation of sale, to be secured by
Judgment Bond.

WILLIAM S. BROWN,
Adm'r or Jacob Hosteller, dee'd.

March 24, 1880.

Sobscribe for the Sentinel k. Kepublican.

Legal JCotice.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of snndrv writ of Feud. B.,BT '. and Fi. Ta, issued out of the

Court or Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at tbe Court Uousej in

tbe borough of HiAiintown, on
FRIDAT, APRIL 23rd, 1880,

at I o'clock r. ., the following described
real estate, to wit :

1 A tract of land situate ft Walkrcr

township, Juniata county, Pa., containing
147 acres, more or less, bonnded on the
north by lands of John Thompson, on the
east by lands ol Joseph Wctzler, on the
west by Uinda of A. K. Atkinson's heira, on
the south by lands ot Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of Michael Funk.

2 A lot of ground in Kicbfield, Monroe
township, Jnniata county, Pa., bounded on
the north by an alley, on tbe west by an
alley, on tbe south by public road, on the
east by lot of Elizabeth Graybiil, baring
thereon erected a brick bouse, and carriago
bouse and shop 40 fee front and 30 feet
deep, stable and wagon shed. Feiied and
taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property of H. G. Shellenberger.

g. a tract oi land situated In Lack town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on the
east by lands ot J. S. McCaban, on tbe sonth
by lands of William Reader, on the west by

lands of W. L Wilson, on the north by
laoda of John Patterson, Containing 9i
acres, more or less, and having thereon
erected a log dwelling bouse, and bank
barn 60 by 40 feet, wagon shed, corn erib,
and other outbuildings.

Also A tract of land in Lack township,
Jnniata county, Pa containing fonr acres,
more or lexs, bounded on the west by lands
of W. I. Wilson, on the north by lands of
John Pattenon, on tbe east by other lands
of W. . Bolinger.

Also A tract of land in Lack township,
Juniata county, Pa., containing ten acres,
more or leas, bounded on the north and east
by lands of Samoel Woodsidea, on the
south by lands of Jacob Kelmlee, on the
west by lands of John Patterson.

Also A tract of land in Lack township,
Jnniata connty, Pa containing one-ha- lf

acre, being a limestone quarry, bounded on
tbe west bv lands ot Andrew T eater, OD the
east by lands of Jacob B. Yeater, on the
north by lands of John Patterson, on the
south by lands of Aaron V alenline.

Also A tract of land la Lack township,
Juniata county, Pa., containing one acre
and sixty-on- e perches, bounded on the
south and west by other lands of W. E. Bo
linger, and On the north and east by lands
ot W. S. McCanan. The abore fire tracts
last mentioned were all seized and taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
W. E. Bolinger.

. 4 lot of gronnd in Milford township,
Juniata county, Penna., containing four
acres, more or less, bounded on the north
by lands of John Cunningham, on the
east by lands of P. C. R It. Co., and on the
south by Uushard lot and township road,
having thereon erecteC a frame barn, 30 by
30 feut. Seized and taken iu exerntion
and to be sold as the propeity of T. B
Coder.

5 A tract of land situate In Mil ford
township, Jnniata county. Pa., containing
ninety-on- e acres and a half, tuor or less,
hounded on tbe south by lands of John B.
Melo-- , oa the West and sonth by lands of
John Vocain, on the north and esst by lands
of Judge Bnrchfield. Seized and taken ia
execution and to be sold aa the property of
Thomas J. Kennedy.

6. A lot of ground in Johnstown. Beale
township, Jnniata county. Pa., bounded on
the west by an alley, on the north by lands
of Samnel Panneoaker, on the east by lot
of L. E. Atkinson, on the south by jiiblic
road, having thereon erected a large new
frame dwelling honse, and store-hous- e.

Seized end taken iu execution and to be
sold as tbe property of Levi Dundoro and
Annie Dundore.

Cosditioss or Sals'.
iy dollar of the price or turn at which

Ihe property shall be struck off shall be paid
t9 the sheriff at the time of sale, unless the
purchase money shall be less than that sum.
a Schick case only the purchase money shall

be paid, otherwise the property will again be
immediately put up and sold ; the baluuce of
the purchase money must be paid to the sher-

iff at his office within five days from the time
rf sale, without any demand being made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
may be sold again at the expense and risk of
the person to whom it is struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at such resale, shall
make good the same.

JAMES R. KELLY. Skrnf.
AHEairr s Orrics,

Mitllintown, April 6, 18S0,

COURT SALE!
T Y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
a court ot jnnntra rntnty, win be sold
by tbe Executors of (lie estate' of Peter
Rumberger, deceased, late of Greenwood
township, Jnniata county, Pa., at the man-
sion honse on tbo premises, at one oxluckr X., on

SATURDAY, JCSE 5th, 18J0,
The following real estate, to wit : A tract of
land aitoate ia Greenwood township, Juni-
ata coG..!y, Pa., bounded by lands of Adam
Will's devisees, Levi Lignt, Henry Kault-ma- n,

and lands lately owned by Jacob Diuim,
now uoiy, rarner fc Co., containing

238 ACRES,
more or less, about One Hundred and Sev
enty Acres of which are cleared, and the
balance woodland, having theraon erected a

Weather-toariie- d Log Eotis$

FRAME BANK BARX,
Tenant House, Wagon Shed, Grain House,
Hog Pen, and other outbuildings.

TERMS Ten per cent, of the purchase
monev to be oaid an dav of wli. tn ,
Cent, on confirmation of sale hv the r.onrt.
Tweniy-thre- e and one-thir- d percent, of the
purcnase money so DO paid April 1, 1C81,
when deed will be delivered and
given. Twenty-thre- e- and one-thir- d per
cent, vo oe paia April i, ipps, witn Interest
from April 1, 1881, and to be Mured by
Judciuent. Thirtv-thr- e ni nn.thlr.l
cent, of the purchase money to remain in
mo premises aaring ine natural life-ti-

of Catharine Rumberger, widow of said
Peter Rumberger, and the interest to be
paid to her annually on the 1st day of April
ot each and every year during said period ;
first payment or interest to be mado April
1, and to be secured by Judgment ;
the principal to be Daid at.aiui imuiiii.
after ber death.

ELI AS RCMBKRtSER,
THOMAS RUMBKRUER,

Executors of Peter Kumberarer.
April 7, 1880.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Juniata county, will be sold
by tbe Executrix of the estate of Dr. C.
L-- Weimer, deceased, late of Monroe town-
ship, Juniata connty, Pa., on tbe premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 12tb, 1880,
The following real estate, to wit : A certain
house and lot of ground situate in the town
of Richfield, Monroe township, Juniata
county, Pa., bounded and described aa fol
lows : On the north bv an aller. nn tha
east by an alley, on the south' bv Main
street, and on tbe west by lot of John S.
Shelley, and having a front of about sixty-fiv- e

feet on said Main street, and extending
back about one hundred and twenty feet,
with

GOOD DWELLING IIOCSC
and outbuildings thereon erected.

TERMS AND CovniTioxa t . f--
five per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of mla hv tha rnn.i .
one-ha- lf of tbe balance on the first day or
April, 1881, when deed will be delivered
and possession given ; the remainder on the
first dty of April, 1882, with interest from
April 1, 1881, to be secured byjudgraent.

ELIZABETH WEIMER,
Executrix of Dr. C. L. Weimer dee'd.

March 24, 1880. - -- - .

Job work on short notice at this office.

i s i . .

P"? ! fT President
tne nun. v - ' -

?udg of theCoUrtof Common

the4Tst jnaiciai "r .nd the
counties of Jn..U ,s

Court'of Common Plea, ofJuniata county,

have issued their precept to w directed ,

bearing date the 7th day of February, mw,
fcr holding. Court of Oyer and Term.ner

ard Genral Jail Delivery, and Gw
Quarter Scsions oi '?rH MOVDYrl IN'TOWN, n the

tbe 2tith day ot the
of APRIL, 1880, being

m"?,n- - to the Cor--
.Constable,

tbat they be thenJuniaU,of the County or
and therein their proper j. t one

...o'clock on tne anemoou - - - --

.. , t.. innni.ifinni. examinations
do those thingsand dyer remembrances, to

that to their otnees repv.i.:.. -
and those that are bound try recognizance tc

prosecute against the prisoner:. -!-
v iL i. ih. Jiil of said county.
bo then and there to prosecute against

them as sha.i oe.iusi.r Amhir. nassed the tn
A. D-- , t "U hday of May, IbM?.

duty of the Justices oi mo j v -- .i, ....;- - nr thin Commonwealth, tc
return to tbe Clerk of this Court of Oi;rtei
Sessions of the respectivea counties, a.l the
recognisances entered into before thetu by

any person or persons -
mmmision of any crime, except such tases
as may be ended before a Jti'HcB of the
Peace, under exisiiugiaws.ai -

. ... tfmitt.pni-etne- of the seSHloll(KJIirru ' -

of the Court to which they are made re

turnable respectively, and in niny u..
any recognizances are entered into lens

than ten days before tho commencement

of tbe session to which ther are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as ir said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mitllintown, tbe 81st day ol

March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eght hundred and eighty

JAMES k. SELL Y, Sheriff.
Sheriff" Office, Mi!ltintoWnr

March 31, 1880. )

ouni-AJsrs- '
COURT SALE.

undersigned, Administrators of the
THE of Dr. S. B. Crawford, dee'd,
will sell at public sale, on tbe premises, at 1

'clock r. on
THURSDAY, APRIL 22d, 1880,

The following valuable real (state, to wit :

A LOT OF CRHtf
in McC'oysville, JuniaU county, Pa., having
thereon erected a large and d

FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD OFFICE,

LARGE STABLE, and all necessary out-
buildings.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in band ; fifteen
per cent, on confirmation of sale by the
Court ; and the balance in two payments,
on May 1, 1880, and April 1, 1881, with in-

terest from May 1, lt80; the one-thir- d,

alter payment of debts, to remain in tbe
said land as tbe dower of Amanda Crawford,
widow.

Theks will also be sold at the same time
and place tbe following personal property,
to wit: All the Book, Medicines, Drugs,
Surgical Inktruiuents, and all the fixtures ot'
Ihe t.ltice to the late Dr. S. B.
Crawford, deceased.

JAMES II. JUNK,
J. C. CRAWFOKD,

.idmr's of Dr. S. 3. Cravford, itefd.
ftareb 30, 1880.

LICENSE PETITIONS.
"jVJ OTICE is hereby given to ail personsii interested that tba following license
petitions hare been tiled it the Prothono-tary- 's

office in .Mitllintown, and wdl l pre
aented to the Court at two o'clock r m, on
Monday, April 2iith, I8W :

Petition of John McManival, for license
to keep an Inn in the boronfib of Port Royal.

Petition of E. C. Graybiil, for licence to
keep a hotel in Richfield.

Petition ot James A. Murray, for lirense
to keep a hotel iu the borough of Mifttin-tow- n.

Petition of Mary A. Snyder, for license
to keep stt Inn in Tbompiontown.

Petition of Thomas Cos, for license to
keep an Iun in Ureenwood township.

reiiuon oi jonn r ooreman, to keep an
Inn in the borough of Patterson.

Pelifion of Henry Micbach, for license to
keep a-- hotel in tbe bqrourh ot Mitllintown.

Petition of John Hays, lor license to keep
a tavern m the borough of Patferwn.

Petition of Adda Shields, lor license t.
keep an inn in tlie borough of Port Royal.

Petition of Robert Nixun, for liren.Mj as
innkeeper, ia the borough of Pattersm.

Petition Of Frank Shields, for license to
keep an Inn in. McAliiteiviHo.

Petition of Jacob Weiser, for license to
keep an Ion ifr Susquehanna township.

Petition of Cloyd M. Parker, for license to
keep a restaurant In the borough of patter-so- n.

Petition of John C. Mozer, for license to
sell vinous, spiritous, and malt liquors, in
qnantities not less than oue quart, in the
borough of Mitllintown.

Petition of John E. Ilollobaagri, for li-

cense to keep a restaurant in the borongh
of Mitllintown.

GEO. REYNOLDS, iVo.'Aoaoarv.
Protbonotary's Office, Mifflin- - 1

town, March 30, 1880. s

aiditor's Notice.
A the Hotter of the Estate of Jacob Stime-lin- g,

deceased.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor to
the balance in the hands ofSamuel Stimeiing, Administrator of JacobStimcling, deceased, will attend to the du- -

ties nf lii. nnmiindn........,, a. v: ..rr. .i ma ouioe in tneborough of Mitllintown, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1880,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and4 O'clock P. M - when mnA .1m wiie9interested may attend, or be foreier de- -
oarreu iron eommg in upon said fund

BASON IRWIN, Auditor.
Uarch 2f, 1880-- 4t

Notice for Authority to l.xsn Rn.i
NOTICE H hereby given that tbe Board

of the Independent SchoolDistrict, Evendalc, compomd of part or
Monroe tewnshin. - ...uu., , runt parior West Perry township, Snyder county,
will appljr to tbe Court of Common Pleas ofJnniata connty on the rourth Monday ofApril. 1K.S0. for authorith t .- .knidvuuihisuisaid district, not exceeding five percent, of

-- ' 7" """ 01 me property iasaid district, for th m,.. .i- -- j - j-- 01 erectingnew school houses in said district.
rt.i tit li. SHELLEY, President.Jobs Ii. llorsa, Secretary.

March 21, 1880.

DlNNolution 1VIj..
TV OTICE is hereby given that thepartner-J- .

V snip lately exixtin. k...... r . - n,,
nny."nHB!"'Cn!tCr'0f

. nr
VMt Salem,"

. P
w.iMWf Vl it iney at Custer

Tf h
7 eonsent- - All debts owing

$f.r,nersh,P be receivedsaid C. G. all demands on the;dparmhip"etouei
C. G. WINEY.
B- - H. CUSTER.t.Arr Sall, Pa., March, 19, 1880.

Executors' Notice.
Estate of George MiUer, deceased.

JL4 George Miller, late of Walker town-ship. Jnniata county, deceased, bavinbeen rnntnl ,i .

persons indebted
;

to said estate arTrequesU
ed to make payment, and those
kan?KdemDdJ Wted tomafcl

same withnnt delay to
Ii;1 fll- - FILLER,

March 24, li,ELUSttI0S SM,TU'
Executor,.

70 A WEEK. $12 a dav at .

f I it made. Costlv Outfit r.. . ,..
'TualtCo., Augusta, Maine. rdccS-I- v

THE JUS I AT A FaKMPRs .
MUTUAL IISOBAIGE COMPACT,

nCAIilslEKTI LitaE,
t Limited to the Seven Townships East of a.

Juniata River,)
Insnres Honses, Furniture, MerchandW

Barns and their contents, Live Stock, kZ'
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company has, by its economical
management, secured the confidence of th
public, and bas, during the first six months
of iu existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

400,000,
and we have no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six months itwillrear.lt

91,00,000.
. The object of the association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in thepra.
dent and economical management of tha
Company thereby affording a guartntts
lor it proper control.

Arp'ics'ioris for insurance may be maty
to Ihe Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send aa agent.

DiatCTOks :

lion. Samuel Watts. W. II. Knonio.
Joseph T. smith. George M.irtin.
John Niemand. William Harman.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People.'

Ho. SAMUEL WATTS, Pres't.
W. H. K.tocsi, See'y.

mari;-6- ni

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB)

Diseases ot tire Ttet am Le&
Diseases of tie

AYERS pulmonary organ

fatal, that a sate and
reliable remedy for
tbem is invaluable
to every community.

'Aveb's Cnn
TAjf Pectoral Is such a
IV.' f mm(r ni

other so eminently
CHERRY merits the conf-

idence of the public.
It is a scientific com.

T hination the mIL.
Tcinal principles and

curative virtues ol
.the finest drnT4.

PECTORAL, chemically united,
to insure the pfat.

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re.
sulu, wh.t h enables physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It is
the most reliable remedy for diseases of
the throat and lungs that science has pro-

duced. It strikes at the foundation of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted to pa-

tients of any age or either sex. ring
very palatable, the youngest children
take it without drtheultv. In the

ol ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza. Cle-
rgyman's Sore T b roat, Ast hma, Cron p,
audi Catarrh, the effects of Atzh j
Chkrbv Pkctoral are magii-al.an- mult-
itudes are annually preserved from serious
illness by its timely and faithful ue. It
should be kept at hand in every homo-bol-

for the protection it affords in sad-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and hepfiL

TTie marvellous1 cures which Attb'i
Chekrt Pxctobai. has effected all ovr
the world are a sufficient guaranty that it
will continue to protrude 'lie best runilti.
An impartial trial will convince tbe nu;
sceptical of it wonderful curative power,
as well as of Its superiority over ail other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent pbys' ians !u all parts of th
country, knowing it. crmi position, recom-
mend Aveb's Cferrt Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescrilw it in their practice.
.The test of hnlf a centirry has proved its
absolute certainty to cure all pulroon.w
complaints not already beyond the reach
ot human aid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical anti Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLO V ALL DRCattlSTS ETZRTWHXSS.

Blip
Wmar's Safs Kiy and Lirsr Curs.

f yiTf fpf. Ormej'i fstrinj fVrv
A tvtaNr piYpanitjon an! th- mi.lv mmwm

Timrly iq th worti for Hrivbt IMatfaaar.
lM.wfl, nrcI M.AOA.ej, Liver, &

IvstifutHiiumcf tbehrgbcstonlprlDproof
of thw 8t;i!"nrnt.

TVrsT tfV- - crirs.f" !. , call forWw-gpr-T'-

Hmfr- IMm We .

rtiiv-t- . cull f r Hmult'w Hm2 liMitey
sumI LiTrrTtirf.

WARNER'S SAFE B1TTESS.
Itt3hAVit Rloo. Mriftr.and 'ir:iilv

"Tory function tu tuor? actiuu, tuud
Is thus a twitPiH In &II iliiw.II cures .Hcfu lot ami T.rn
thm and t, lucluUiUfi II--rrn, ami ot Iwr KorrlvprMi. n mknrM ennf AiomaiMt.
CoatiBJ.lloitt. MBivvmOiimlv, fU, are cur! ty i.it .SiV taJtler. it tJ
uinnnltM a.saii a;H'i7.raii'' t"nt.

Bottle of two sizes pri". 3r. anl 9 2.ft.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

OiU-K- t trfv Rspva and 1Wm to thwtfrnnc.
rur- - HmH.H'hf apt! Mffarnttrit prvvsMii
l.piiu ii rl . ami ri U'- -i .in tc wrrms

hrtxuifriin tor rsrwuv rtnnk. over-
work, mental . and otber cu:.

I'.swrOil as ii la w stop pain and nooih
Nerve. It r iiijuivs ilw .ystem.

whotiwr tastt-- 111 aq.aU or Ian:0 rion.
U.t:W- - ol two !?; prices. Mr. aDl 91.M.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
52 t n lni!-l!- arvt active tipiiiiiw

n : ire MUTtita, lyvpri-
Bilious inv- -

rbaa. Malari.
aa ace, aiirl

tio rxrt onrt
lYwIv and any.

V.TlV ?ffmmmm H.H.V.'aiS!r&CSw

K.75KE3TEK, K. T--

UwY

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selTTns rroperty a?

private sale, mar arrange to have the prop- -

erty advertised hi the 8entinel and RtpvMi- -

Cau. On the terms nf an Ban if uat sold. If--j r y v
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A LOT OF OROUJiD TS THE VILLJGB
ot McCoysville. Juniata colintr. having

thereon erected a food Dwelling House 20r
60 feet, new Stable 20x30 feet, new Woof
Honse 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out

building. WeQ ci good water at tne d.rfr.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For farther particulars, call on or address

KEAL M. STEWART,
McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa--

A FIRST-RAT- FARM rv TfVtWRORA
Valley, containing 2D5 acres, about 1"5

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x54, plastered and pebbled ;
Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and ato
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x'J0 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar Rummer House,

Ux20; Spring and Spring Honse; Se
Frame Bank Barn. 45x60: Waeon Shed;
Good Tounz Orchard, of crafted fruit, in

bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The laud is well adapted
by nature for tbe raisinr of min and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call ou or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., P- -

C2 week in your own town. Terms and
$C0 outfit free. Addreas II. Ha'.Lirrt Co., r.rt!and, llaioe.


